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‘Humana Honor’ Medicare Advantage plans are complementary to VA
health care coverage and open up access to a network of non-VA
(civilian) facilities
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) announced t oday t hat it is launching t he Humana Honor Medicare
Advant age plans for 2020. ‘Honor’ underscores Humana’s commit ment t o vet erans and is designed t o complement healt h
care provided t hrough Vet erans Affairs (VA). Humana Honor also boost s Humana’s Medicare Advant age slat e of plans t hat
are available t o all Medicare-eligible individuals, which offer affordable healt h benefit s and wellness programs wit h added
convenience and a holist ic focus on healt h and well-being for vet erans and t heir families. Humana Honor Plans are available t o
anyone eligible for Medicare, but are designed in a way t hat may complement t he benefit s a vet eran receives t hrough VA
Healt hcare.
Highlight s of Humana Honor Medicare Advant age plans for 2020:
All plans are $0 premium, and all but one offer a Part B giveback (premium reduct ion).
Enrolling in Humana Honor may augment VA coverage and help close any gaps in healt h care coverage.
Humana Honor may provide Medicare-eligible vet erans wit h addit ional healt h care services and locat ion opt ions.
Humana Honor will give vet erans access t o robust dent al coverage.
Humana Honor plans offer a broad net work, including Urgent Care access.
Humana’s coordinat ed effort in creat ing Medicare Advant age plans t hat enhance opt ions for vet erans is an import ant
milest one in helping vet erans overcome barriers t o achieving t heir best healt h.
“The launch of Humana Honor is a nat ural next st ep in our commit ment t o vet erans and t heir families,” said Alan Wheat ley,
president , Ret ail Segment at Humana. “Considering care opt ions from mult iple sources can be confusing, and we underst and
t hat vet eran healt h goes beyond physical sympt oms – it ’s a st at e of general well-being t hat encompasses a healt hy body
and mind – and our 2020 Humana Honor plans reinforce our ongoing commit ment t o support t he t ot al care our vet erans
need, not just in t he doct or’s office.”
Humana Honor consist s of 17 plans, available in 28 st at es including; Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, New
Mexico, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Sout h Carolina, Tennessee, Ut ah and Washingt on.
Humana has served Medicare beneficiaries for more t han t hree decades, wit h 8.4 million Medicare members in all 50 st at es,
Washingt on, D.C. and Puert o Rico, as of June 30, 2019. Slight ly over 4 million of t hose members are enrolled in a Medicare
Advant age plan, which oft en provides t hem wit h ext ra coverage, such as prescript ion drug coverage and dent al, hearing and
vision benefit s.
Humana has a longst anding relat ionship wit h t he milit ary communit y, and is commit t ed t o t he well-being of all vet erans and
t heir families. Since 2012, Humana has built st rong nat ional relat ionships wit h t he Vet erans of Foreign Wars (VFW) and
American Vet erans (AMVETS). Through a part nership wit h t he VFW’s Unit ing t o Combat Hunger campaign, Humana has helped
t o raise over 500,000 meals for vet erans and communit ies. The VFW and AMVETS have select ed Humana as t heir nat ional
MA/MedSupp/PDP provider1. VFW and AMVETs members are able t o select any MA plan, including a Humana Honor plan
offered in t heir respect ive areas.
Humana Milit ary was awarded t he TRICARE East Region cont ract t hat covers more t han 5.9 million lives across a 30-st at e
region. This is t he largest TRICARE cont ract t o dat e, and it t ook effect January 1, 2018.
Fo r Mo re Info rmatio n
For more informat ion about Humana’s 2020 Medicare offerings, visit www.Humana.com/Medicare or call t oll-free 1-800-4574708 (TTY: 711).

Licensed sales agent s are available 8 a.m. t o 8 p.m. local t ime, seven days a week.
1 These agreement s do not est ablish any group healt h plan nor do t he agreement s obligat e any individual VFW or AMVET

members t o purchase a Humana MA, PDP, or Medicare Supplement product .
Abo ut Humana
Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) is commit t ed t o helping our millions of medical and specialt y members achieve t heir best healt h.
Our successful hist ory in care delivery and healt h plan administ rat ion is helping us creat e a new kind of int egrat ed care wit h
t he power t o improve healt h and well-being and lower cost s. Our effort s are leading t o a bet t er qualit y of life for people wit h
Medicare, families, individuals, milit ary service personnel and communit ies at large.
To accomplish t hat , we support physicians and ot her healt h care professionals as t hey work t o deliver t he right care in t he
right place for t heir pat ient s, our members. Our range of clinical capabilit ies, resources and t ools – such as in-home care,
behavioral healt h, pharmacy services, dat a analyt ics and wellness solut ions – combine t o produce a simplified experience
t hat makes healt h care easier t o navigat e and more effect ive.
More informat ion regarding Humana is available t o invest ors via t he Invest or Relat ions page of t he company’s web sit e at
www.humana.com, including copies of:
Annual report s t o st ockholders
Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings
Most recent invest or conference present at ions
Quart erly earnings news releases and conference calls
Calendar of event s
Corporat e Governance informat ion
Additio nal Info rmatio n
Humana is a Medicare Advant age HMO and PPO organizat ion wit h a Medicare cont ract . Enrollment in any Humana plan depends
on plan renewal.
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